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RESTORING POE'S ROOM Very Strange
Charlottesville, Va Edgar Allen Helen Isn't it odd how many peoFirst Cotton Stampspbai-n-p Campaign Poe's room on West Range is being

Admiral Ilinitz Commissions Navy

Service School Built by Henry Ford restored by the University of Vir
pic are suffering; from head coMo

this winter?
Dorothy Yes, it is rather strangeTo Be Issued In July ginia to the appearance it had when

the poet lived in it as a studentuiosos r,oy lieer how this little germ can always
in 1820. to find our weakest spot.
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The beer industry's "clean up o
close up" campaign in NortKCaro-lin- a

has resulted in disciplinary
action against 396 retail dealers in
69 counties.

Edgar H. Bain of Goldsboro. state

AUTO AND PERSONAL LOANS

See Us Personally Before Purchasing an
. Automobile. No Investigation Charge.

PERSONAL LOANS FOR i VL:i!Y NCri)

HERTFORD BANK COMPANY

ME.' I HER FDIC HERTFORD, N. C.

Cotton order stamps, to be earned
by farmers for participating in the
Supplementary Cotton Program, will
be issued this summer as soon as
possible, after performance is check-
ed under the 1941 AAA Farm Pro-

gram, says E. Y. Floyd, AAA execu-
tive officer, of N. C. State College.

This means, he continued, that in
the early cotton-produci- counties
of North Carolina, the issuance of
stamps may begin in early July,
with the bulk of the stamps expected
to be distributed during August ano
September.

The iState College man said this
estimate is based on past experience
in checking cotton performance dur-

ing a normal growing season. A late
growing season would, of course,
delay issuance of stamps to farmers
in the areas affected.

Cotton stamps will be available to
growers who make further voluntary
reductions in their cotton acreage
this year. The stamps can be used
to purchase cotton goods in local re-

tail stores, Floyd pointed out.
Fanners may earn stamps at the

rate of 10 cents a pound on the nor-
mal yield of the acreage reduced. A

grower interested in only one farm
may earn a maximum of $25 in
stamps, except that an operator with
two or more tenants or sharecrop-
pers may earn up to $60. A farmer
interested in two or more cotton
farms may earn up to $50, but not
more than $25 of this amount can be
on any one farm.

Floyd warned that every cotton
farmer who takes part in the sup-

plementary program must be on re-

cord in the county AAA office as to
the acreage he intends to plant in
cotton this year.

Auto Manufacturer Makes One of His Rare Appearances
Before Microphone

director of the Brewers and North
Carolina Beer, distributors committee,
said that the committee has cooper-
ated with law enforcement officers
in the elimination of 143 undesirable
outlets 126 by revocation, 26 by re-
fusal of local authorities to relicem
on information furnished by the com-
mittee, and two by surrender.

In addition, the committee has
jjrarned 238 dealers to "clean up or

more drastic action. Revocation
ifetitions are pending against three
dealers in Ashe, Onslow, and Gra
ham, counties. A public hearing has
been scheduled by the Onslow coumyboard of commissioners for April 7
on the committee's revocation peti-tion against a dealer in the Holly
Ridge section.

The committee's record, Bain ex-

plained, has been compiled since trie
"clean up or close up" campaign was
begun in this State 22 months ago.In recent weeks, the committee's field
investigators have concentrated then-effor-ts

in the areas adjoining na-
tional defense projects.

ffhe committee has checked l,64o
retail outlets in 94 counties during
tfhis th period, Colonel Bain
said. In addition, 73 outlets have
been

fP"YOUR SET MAY BE WORTH

BRING IN YOUR OLD TIRES TODAY! IF 00"0
THEY'RE GOOD ENOUGH TO DRIVE IN ffT ' S
ON, THEY'RE WORTH MONEY TO US! ?

See how much actual cash your old tires will WWMmWf 11 $ f !Sr-sav-

you on the purchase ol new U.S. Tires. It'a f!fmwKif I I M
the golden opportunity you'e been waiting for &J1
to equip your car with the extra blowout and 'grftf--f M I e t I Iskid protection of longer wearing U.S. Tires.
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Many animals laugh, according to
a scientist. They could hardly helpit if they observed humans closely. TO RELIEVE

MISERY OF COLDS

crisis is over, we enn then re-

claim these n char.xal!y tra'ned
young men in our industries."

In turning the facilities of
school and plant over to the
Navy for training personnel,
Edsel Ford explained that his
father had established the Henry
Ford Trade School 24 years ago
"because he believed in usin the
facilities of the Ford Motor Com-

pany for something more than
the building of motor vehicles.
He believed that these facilities
could also be used for the build-

ing of youth."
Rear Admiral C. W. Nimitz, who

came from Washington to repre-
sent Secretary Knox, accepted the
facilities of school and plant. "I
can think of no better place for
this extension of the Navy train-
ing program," he declared. "I wish,
Mr. Ford, to express to you the
appreciation of the Navy Depart-
ment for this fine demonstration
of patriotism on your part."

The new Navy Service School
will be under the administration
of Rear Admiral John Downes,
Commandant of the Ninth Naval
District, which includes 13 states
and has headquarters at Great
Lakes, Illinois.

After explaining that the men
to be trained here come from
both the Pacific and the Atlantic,
as well as the Great Lakes, he
;.dded: "We know that Mr. Ford
hi here established the finest
schoc! in the world for training
men in the mechanical trades.
This will be the most important
training center that the Navy has
for schooling its newly enlisted
m?n in the mechanical duties
which they will be called upon to
;crform immediately upon join--

Dearborn, Mich. When its
huge building program got under
v, ny, the Navy faced another huge
problem, the training of men in
the highly technical duties which
crews are called upon to perform.

The existing naval training sta-

tions were already full. Turning
to industry, Navy officials found
that the Henry Ford Trade
School, situated in the heart of
the Rouge plant, was perfectly
suited to such training.

Henry Fold not only offered
the facilities of both school and
plant to the Navy for this pur-

pose, but also said he would build
barracks for 1200 students, mess
hall for 2000, administration
building, provision storage, recre-
ation rocm, athletic field, a steam
generating plant.

The offer was accepted, and on
December 6, 1940, the first shovel
of earth was turned on the bank
of the Rouge River. Forty days
later the first contingent took up
quarters in the newly erected
buildings. The inauguration cere-
monies were described by Com-

mander C. P. Cecil as "unique in
the history of the United States
Navy for we are dedicating the
first Navy Service School ever to
be operated in connection with
civilian industry."

With naval officers on the out-

door platform beside him, and
200 enlisted men drawn ur in

front of the school's administ.a-tio- n

building, Henry Ford said
that: "During the present crisis
our organization wan'.s to do

everything possible i ) help
America and the Presicsnt. Th--

Navy being our first line of de-

fense, I feel that the training of
these young men will vit.-ll-y

Hanafit our nation. And. wh-- " ''
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EDENTON. N. C.
WE HAVE THE SHOWS

Friday, March 21

Guy Ejbbee and Carol Hughes in
"SCATTERGOOD BAINES"

SMOOTH TIRES ARE DANGEROUS! IET US H YOUR, TKES TODAY I
Sin ttUUn .

hturday, March 22
I Wild Bill Elliott in

"ACROSS THE SIERRA" (fill
Joe & Bill's Service Station

"Where Service Is a Pleasure"
ROAD AND WRECKING SERVICE

HERTFORD, N. C.
Sunday, March 23

nna Neagle and Richard Carlson
in

"NO, NO, NANETTE"

Monday and Tuesday, Mar. 24-2- 3

Sabu and June Duprez in
THE THIEF OF BAGDAD"

Filmed In Technicolor

Wednesday, March 2- 6-

Double Feature 10c and 20c
Ellen Drew in

THE MONSTER AND THE GIRL
John Sheltom in

TRAVELING AROUND AMERICA
1 '

Inexpensive, Too1

Have OW Shoes Made New

With our new and modern ma-

chinery we'll do a quick, thorough
and inexpensive job on

ing your shoes.

WE SPECIALIZE ON

THE INVISIBLE SOLE

White's Shoe Shop
Courthouse Square
HERTFORD, N. C.

"BLONDE INSPIRATION"

27-2- SThursday and Friday, Mar.
Ginger Rogers in
"KITTY FOYLE

Coming Soon
THE SEA WOLF and

"TOBACCO ROAD"

ilWdir-- Farmer - -
it

SPRINGTIME IS CLEAN-I- T TIME and we
are all ready to help you with your 'prinji
CLEANING. Complete new line of every-
thing your Spring House Cleaning requires.
Tee us today for your needs.

Bargains For Spring Cleaning

Brushes Mops Buckets

Pails Furniture Polish

Waxes Step Ladders

Carpet Sweepers Vacuum Cleaners

We have a Complete Line of Needs That
Makes House Cleaning Easy

See Us For Your Building Materials

It takes a neighbor to help a neigh-
bor. You can't expect somebody hun-

dreds of miles away to understand
your problems and the conditions un-

der which you have to farm. 4-

m
' Phott Grtut lint

This holds good, in buying fertiliz- - LUCKY LADY
i .' ers. JNaturaiJy. you a expect a iertii- -

, izer made right in your own farming
T region, by neighbors who know your
. i ' soil and crops needs, to be the best for

vnn ' f - A n d von Ye ri &hLi1f ,.

h; ,
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V,
Painting Is a

Pleasure When You
Use

Athey's 100 Pure

PAINTS
j;v.j ,

SCO-C- O Fertilizer is made in this
action iesneciallv to meet voiir farm- -

Less than half a century ago
orchid growing regions of Colombia
and Venezuela caused about as
much of, a stampede as California
did in the gold rush days. The
orchid hunters maintained the ut-

most secrecy regarding their hunch-
es and their finds using maps with
secret markings, going through
elaborate maneuvers to cover up
their trail and talking not at all.
Today with orchids under cultiva-
tion here In the United States the
hunting fever has died down. Yet
growers still need to import fresh
plants from the Jungles with which
to Invigorate their stbek, and they
are always on the lookout for new

species. So orchid hunters still go
adventuring journeying tar Info
unexplored regions in search of
their gorgeous prey. They endure
heat and hunger, and fatigue, run
the gamut of Jungle Insects and
animals, expose themselves to ma-

laria and jungle fevers even to .

death Itself in order that, some
beautiful woman may wear the
moat beautiful of all this royal fu--,
11 of flowers.

: Xdra Mai Stabs.

looks as It Croesus had saidTHIS
flowers! As a matter of

fact these orchids cost less than
we'd pay here in the United States
for a very ordinary variety of rose.
They were bought In Caracas by
travelers visiting Venezuela on one
of the y cruises from New
York. Orchids grow wild In the Jun-

gles and forests of Venezuela and
Colombia springing from lichen-covere- d

trees and moss-grow- n

rocks. They are called parotitot by
the natives. They are not, however,
parasites they use their host only
tor support, not for nourishment,
for they manufacture their food
from the moisture-lade- n air and
from sunlight. Among the more

ought-afte- r plants are the Christ
mas orchid and the perfumed orchid

. in Colombia, and the rare Easter
orchid of Venezuela. In all there
ere some seventy-liv-e hundred dif-

ferent knows speclee of orchid
. ranging from the exotically beauti-
ful bloHomt of the rare ; plant

: irntcn U "worth ereral thousand
foliar, to the tery ordinary look-

ing variety from which vanilla Is
manataetared.

ing, requirements. No wonder .it pro- -

t.m m j bever it is used. GET OUR PRICES TODAY
We Also Carry Stains,

Varnishes. Quick Dry Enamels,
Brushes and Buckets
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THE SOUTHERN COTTOJI OIL COMPANY

.' HERTFORD. M C. Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
:rl V "Trade Here, and Bank the Different"'

; HERTFORD, N. C.
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